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Re: Whether a “complaint review 
committee” that the Texas Funeral 
Service Commission has created is a 
“govemmental body” for purposes of the 
Open Meetings Act, Goveroment Code 
chapter 551 (lD#l30186) 

You have asked us to consider whether the Complaint Review Committee (the 
“ammitke”) of the. Texas- Funeral Scavice &nmission (the kmmission”) is a 
“governmental body” subject to the Open Meetings Act (the “a&.“).~ We conclude the 
committee is subject to the act in its capacity as reviewe-r of investigations, but not in its 
capaci~asparticipantinir&omlaIconferences. 

Article 4582b, V.T.C.S., pertains to funeral directing and embahning and requires 
fimaal dire&n+ anbalmer@ and funeral establishment to be licensed.~ se&ion 2 
createstheco mmissioq which is comprised of nine commissioneq four of whom are 
lid embahners or timeral directors ad five of whom represent the general public.6 
The commission must open all of its meetings to the public;’ and it is subject to the act.* 

‘Gov’t code ClL 551. 

2sCe V.iCS. ti 4582b. 5 IA.1 (detining “fund dir&or”). 

3&e id. 5 19. (Deb “cmbotncr”). 

‘See id. 5 l.G. (d&n& “rimed estabmt”). 

%?e id. gg 3.4; sea oh id. $5 l.A.2, I.D. 

6fd. 3 Z.A(l). 

71d. 0 2.K 

*Id. 8 2.0. 
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Youinformu.sthatthe lXXdS8iOllhasaeatedtbeCO~WhiChiSCOmposed 
oftwo co tlUdSSiO~WilOtUthCCOOJIdSSi on chair appointad, one a licensed limead 
director or embaheraudoneaco llUdSiO~representiogthCge8JUYdpUbli~8SWdlaS 
mmeommissioneanplo~the--andthegenaaleounsd. AcconlillJ3to 
the hfhmation you have givu~ us, the wnmittee’s hctions are twofold. Fq the 
committeereviewstheresultsofiave&tionsco mulissior’ anployees have conducted in 
response to complaints hm members of the public or upon commission i&iatiw. 
Sea34 the committee patticipates in informal conf~ces with licawea who are 
accused of violating article 4582b and whose licenses therefore may be subject to 
disciplinalyaction. 

We begin our analysis of your question with a brief disassion of the act. Under 
tbe~agovanmentalbodymusto~allofitsmeetingstothepublicsrceptincertain 
-9 For pmposes of the act, a ugoxmmexhl body” indndes 
k...committec...withintheacaartiveorlcgislativebraechof~govenrmartthatis 
dkxted by one or more dected or appointed members.” A “meehg” is “a de&be&on 
behmenaquorumofagovemmartalbody.orbehveenaquonrmofagovernmenCalbody 
aud another person during which public busines or public policy eves which the 

r 
body hag supervision or control is discumd or considered or during which 

ovallmesltal body takes formal action”‘0 

Cherally,ameetiagoflessthanaquorumofagovexmneatalbodyissubj~to 
fheactotdyincutain~ces. Forexampk,acommitteeofagowmm&albodyk 
.itsdfsgovanmentalbodyjecttotheado~athecorrrmitteesupervisesorcontrols 
public buiineas or poliey.11 Co&y, a committee that semes a purdy advisoty 
~~withnopowertosupaviseorcontrolpublicbusiness,isnotagovenrmarEal 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm284.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm284.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0331.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0331.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0772.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0772.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0772.pdf
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bodyandisnotsubjecttotheact. I2 Anentitythatsupervkesbut&mateiydoesnot 
wntrol public business or policy still qualifies as a governa~ental body.13 

Weturnnowtoconsider~theconrmitteesupavisesorcootrolsplblic 
business when it ieviews investigations or wha it partkipates in infbrmal co&rubxs 
withapplicantsorlieenseea. We will consider ead~ of these i?mctions sepamkly, and we 
begin with the committee’s investigation-review fimction, 

You advise that the committee, when it performs its investigation-review fim&oq 
is organized in awordanw with article 4582b, section 2.S. which authorizs the 
commission to appoint committees from the conutussi * ‘on to “consider and make recom- 
~medationf on matters the co mmission has refkrred to them” Article 4582b. section 
6D(a)raquiresthew~ontoknrestigatecachcomplaintitreceivesrelatingtoa 
fbneraldirector,-, apprentilq~’ or smaal establisbmak’6 If the commission 
d~thataaitrdividualoresEablishmeathasviolatedartide4582bora~eofthe 
commi!&o4 the wmnlissi on may revoh e or probate the s&pension of a 
license;17 assesS 84~1 admiddw penalty* and issue a reprimand against the violator.~ 

%itbmoy Gwaal Oplnlon DM-284 (1994) at 2-3 (citing Attomcy Gmaal Opiabn JIM-331 
(19%5) at 3). 

uId. at 2 (citing A~ORKY Gcncrsl opih Ii& (1974) at 34). 

“Id. 99 3.H. 49. 

IaId. 0 6X(a). 

191d. 8 6.H@). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm284.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0331.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0438.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/lo90/LO90-033.pdf
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The Committeds review focuses on whethex sutlicient evidezxe has 
beu.produwdtoindicatethatthaehasbewavio~nbya 
licensee ofTscas Mortuary Law. In Morning this k&ion, the 
c’3mmittwrecdves writteiiaudoralreportsi?omtheCo~ * ‘on’s 
statT investigators and reviews various doormen tsandstatwlalts 
obtained as part of the investigational 

. . . . 

Where the Committee determines that insufiicient evidence exists to 
indicate a violation of Texas Mortuary Law, it recommends to the 
GJGCJJ mmissionthatthematterbeclosed. Anyactiontoactually 
dosethecaseistalrenbythecOmmission,withthewmmissioner 
membec3oftheGmuni&enotvut&inapropedynoticedopen 
maeting. 

Where the committee condudes that suffickt evidence exists to 
indicateaviolation,itmay~thestafftoprooeedby~an . . . adrrrrmstratnreprooeedingtotakeaction~respwttothelicense. 
Altmy, the Committee may recomnxnd to the 111 Commission 
thatadmiAm&pe&iesbeassesxdorwamingsissued. A@ 
actiontoassesssuchpendtiesortoissuesuchwatlliogs. howeveq is 
taken by *e Commission, with the commissiioILer members of the 
Commith not vow in a pro& noticed open meeting. 
I?--1 

Artide 45%?b, section 2S, V.T.C.S., which you indicate authorizes the 
commissiontodele(tate~~~o~w~~toacommitt6e,expnssly 
theco@m&ctoconsideringandmskingrecomma&tionsonmattersthecommksion 
ha8 lderred to it?’ e While the commiW& role v&&is the conmuss~ ‘on is lirgdy adGory, 
it apehsea commisdoa employees in their investigations. Notably; as you state, after the 

wbc legialm added aubsaxiou s la altido 4582h, section 2 la 1993. see Ad of 
May27,1993,73d Lq. RR, ch. 995,‘# 4.1993 Tar. Gxt. Laws 4354,435~56. We found 110 indication 
inthcl&slathhistolyofthcintaItbchindscciion2.S. 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/lo94/LO94-024.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0595.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/lo94/LO94-024.pdf
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Wenadconsidawbethatbc~~issubjccttotheadwhea,inaccordanct 
with V.T.C.S. artide 4582b, se&ion 2&S), it Xormdly confers with applicants or 
licwsees who am acwsed of vioMng that artide. Section 2.A(S) authorizes “[t]wo 
commkioners [to] participate in any tiormal confm that awaits a hearing as 
desaibed by Section 6C of [tide 4582b]. One of the two commissioners must be a 
licensed fimeml director or embalmer and one must be a public member of the 
cOIWJiSSiOILn 

Asapnliminarymatta,werrmstconsidawfsetha,undasection2.A(5), 
eommksionersmaypsrtidpateiuanhdbnualconfaarccasacommifteea8opposedto 
irdividual commissioners. ‘Ilte legi&tm added section 245) to axtide 4582b in 1991, 
but,as~was~eaadsd,arbsection~~predudedanyco~oner~m 
patti~inaproued@rdatingtoaoaseawaitiqahearingasdesaibedbyartide 
4582b,section6C.~ .In~l993thek@tureamauiedthesubse&ontoprovideasitdoes 
now*thattwocommissiollex?zmayparticipateinaninfinmd -=Thelegkhre 
amended section 2A@) by the ak&ment of the same bill that added s&section 2.S16 

=%eo Atbnioy Goaaal Opinloa DM-2X4 (1994) at 2 (citing Aitomey Gatd opinion H-438 
(1974) at 3-4). 

amlmiawinvolveoalyconsidcriogaodtnoldagraxlmmadatiolls 
1efa1rdtothewmmitIa,asV.T.C.S.artide45&2b,sxtion2S~. 

24&AdddMay21. 1991,72dI&&RS..ch.573.~ 1.1991TuGcnLaws2032.2033-34. 

%ee Ad ofM8y 21,1993,l3d Leg.. RS.. di. 995.0 3.1993 Tu. GUI. Laws. 4354.4355. WC 
farcdrniodicatioainthel~~historyofthckgislaturc’SspecifiCintcntbehindthcl993 
lmnvlnvntc tc atctico 2.AQ. 

“See id. 58 3.4.1993 Tu GUL Laws 4354.4355% 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm284.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0438.pdf
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ASWClmdasEandthCoommittec’SGlWtiOlJSWith~tOinformalconfaaras, 
committee-attendtheinformalcoconfercnceandmayrewmmendresohJtion8 
concsning the case to the wmmission tbr its consideration. We do not wda-staud the 
commateetohave~powatomakefiaaldecisionsrelatedtotbecase. Indeed,section 
2Sexpreslylimitsaeommitteetomakingreco~onsonmattusthewmmission 
llasJr&mdtoit. Moreover,wedonotbdievethewmmitteeperformsanysupavisory 
hction in relation to its participation in iafbrinal conf~. We therefore conclude 
that the act does not apply to the committee when the committee participates in informal 
confbrences. 

SUMMARY 

AcomplaintmviewcommitteethattheTexasFunerdServices 
Commissionhasa-catcdisa”govamneata body”forpurposesof 
~eOpeaMcetiogsA4 Gownmat Code d2aptcx 551, when it 
Gmction8 as reviewer ofthc wmmission’s iwestigations into alleged 
viohuions of article 4582b, V.T.C.S., because it pexfhns in a 
tsupavb~.capadty. lhcudh&,thewmmitteeissubjecttothe 

g$“iT- 
GovamnartthkChptH551,WhUlitl?ZVieWS 

Ontheotberhand,whwthecanphdntrewiewc0mmittW 
fimctionsasa$arkip&iaiufhndconfeawbwrelatiagtocases 
.awaiting a hearing as ~desaibed fin-V.T.C.S. artide 4X%, stktion 
6c,itpmle~paelyadvisory.itdoes~supaviseoroo~lplbIic 
buhess. Accord@,whenitlimctionsasapticipanttin63rmd 
confaeaccs,thecommittecisnotagovanmentalbodyforpurposes 
of,~isnotsubjectto,theOpenMectiugsAct. 

As&antAttomeyGeneral 
opiion committee 


